John "Johnny" W. Boyd
December 17, 1955 - May 15, 2021

Johnny Wayne Boyd, 65, passed away on Saturday, May 15, 2021, in El Paso, Texas.
Please take a moment to share a kind thought or memory with Johnny’s family at http://ww
w.andersonbethany.com.
SERVICE: Family and friends are invited to a Celebration of Life for Johnny at his home o
n Saturday, May 22, 2021, at 1:00 PM.
On December 17, 1955, Johnny was born to Alton and MaryAnn Boyd in Stanley, North D
akota. He worked as a supervisor in the oilfield industry. Jonny was a sports fanatic who lo
ved baseball, golf, hunting and fishing. He loved watching his grandchildren play their spor
ts as well. Johnny’s great sense of humor made everyone laugh. His family and friends de
arly loved him, and he will be missed.
SURVIVORS: Johnny leaves behind his wife, Susan Boyd; sons: Nick Boyd, Jason Boyd
and wife Katrina; grandchildren: Haleigh Boyd, Tanner Boyd, John Boyd, Elijah Boyd, and
McKenzie Boyd; sisters: Kathy Rykowski and husband John and Linda Fain; brothers: Mik
e Fain and Benny Fain; as well as numerous nieces and nephews that he loved dearly.
PRECEDED: Johnny was preceded in death by his parents, Alton and MaryAnn Boyd.
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“

I was sad to see you in the obit Mr. Johnny. But you are now free and with the
angels. So watch out for us down here. You and your family are such amazing and
caring family. You would always tell me Dee Ann that smile belongs on your face not
in the ground. You will be surely missed. RIP oil man. Make sure you tell my Dad I
love him.

Lucy Dee Ann Campos - May 23 at 05:39 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of John W. Boyd.

May 20 at 06:45 PM

“

Our sincere condolences go out to the Boyd family. Good memories of being
together with our kids growing up and trying to keep them in line and on the right
track. Johnny was a good man to me and my family. We went our different ways after
our kids were grown up, but I always had those memories and respect for good ol'
Johnny, and I think that he ended up doing a great job with his role here on Earth. I
know that he had some health issues in his later years, so I'm thankful that he can
finally rest in peace now. To the good 'ol days Johnny...much love from the Montoya
Family. God Bless!

Frank Montoya - May 20 at 06:24 PM

